Spinal cord injury management and rehabilitation: highlights and shortcomings from the 2005 earthquake in Pakistan.
Recent natural disasters have highlighted the lack of planning for rehabilitation and disability management in emergencies. A review of our experience with spinal cord injury (SCI) after the Pakistan earthquake of 2005, plus a review of other literature about SCI after natural disasters, shows that large numbers of people will incur SCIs in such disasters. The epidemiology of SCI after earthquakes has not been well studied and may vary with location, severity of the disaster, available resources, the expertise of the health care providers, and cultural issues. A lack of preparedness means that evacuation protocols, clinician training, dedicated acute management and rehabilitation facilities, specialist equipment, and supplies are not in place. The dearth of rehabilitation medicine specialists in developing regions further complicates the issue, as does the lack of national spinal cord registries. In our 3 makeshift SCI units, however, which are staffed by specialists and residents in rehabilitation medicine, there were no deaths, few complications, and a successful discharge for most patients. Technical concerns include air evacuation, early spinal fixation, aggressive management to optimize bowel and bladder care, and provision of appropriate skin care. Discharge planning requires substantial external support because SCI victims must often return to devastated communities and face changed vocational and social possibilities. Successful rehabilitation of victims of the Pakistan earthquake has important implications. The experience suggests that dedicated SCI centers are essential after a natural disaster. Furthermore, government and aid agency disaster planners are advised to consult with rehabilitation specialists experienced in SCI medicine in planning for the inevitable large number of people who will have disabilities after a natural disaster.